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MET AT ORLEANS j J Community' Archives
it .

j Jacquet1 Bargain Window
i Four $20.00 Ladies Braclet Watches, onlv four to be

The Ionia Countv Womans Chris-- !
"Can you tell rue the date the Ilap--tion Temperance Union held their

WEST CHADWICK
Mr. and Mrs. George Phillips were

Sunday dinner guests of Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Phillips.

Mr. ami Mrs. D. II Fisher, of
Greenville and Mr. and Mrs. It. G.
Checkering were the Sunday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. II. U. Dow-

ers
Mr. and Mrs. Denn'e Skellenger of

Grand Itapids, were Thursday dinner
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Wright
and. in the afternoon Mr. Skellenger

42nd anual convention. September 21) i tlt church burned I mean, of course,

Nelson Itusscll Money may make the mare go-- or
Miss Neva M. Russell, of Baldwin come, or stay according to the way

and Wesly Nelson were married near it talks to the jockey.
Ionia, at the home of the groom's
brother, Em'l Nelson, on Wednesday '... vlou Spend 65c On Uat-Sna- p to
evening, October 5. Mr. and Mrs. j Save $100?
f'lt- - aniRo,be,rt ,s a, Wiu 0ne 65c pkg. can kill 50 rats. The

0olo C,tyv,ftten';t ' MJSt SUSSe average rat will rob you of $10 a
JrmL iaUffi er-i-

f ?AnAJ RulseIi :year in feed, chicks nj propertya destruction. RAT-SNA- P is deadlyhoneymoon trip to Baldwin and Cad- - to rats Cremates after killing.
Si,fP9yi Tplf VoMrf aves no smell. Comes in cakes,

nome.io in. wai- - Rats wiU nass nn mpnt

at the Orleans M. E. church, with a the famous fire that all tho old inhab-goo- d

attendance. About 100 in num., Hunts talk, about.?''
ber. The morning sessipn opened at
9 o'clock by singing and devotions,
led by M'ss Margaret Bilz. Welcome,
President of Orleans; Union, Mrs.
Idella Wilbur. Reports of Union.took them for a ride over by Lyons

and Muir, which they enjoyed very Klection of officers. nut street, Lansing. cheese to feast on RAT-SNA- P.

The librarian looked up from her
work. I can't tell jou the ex
act date, but I think I can find It for
you quickly, for we have the files of
the local paper since It was started.
My Impression is that the fire the big
lire, as they call It was about 1873,
and It won't be a very long Job to look
it up."

She went to the stacks In the rear

Three sizes, 35c, 65c, $1.25. Sold
and guaranteed by The Weter-Wis- eIf you would size up a man cor- -

rectly listen to what he has to say Co.. The Corner Drui? Store. II J.

m Officers for the ensuing year: Pres.
Mrs Levi krick returned home on (Jent Mrs Lottie Durkee;from Edmore and McBndes, ident Mrs Marv Coveii; Correspond-wher- e

she had been visiting relatives, inj? Secretary Elizabeth Jepson; Re-an- d
friends several ays. I

cording Secretarv, Mrs. Edith Face;Mrs. Fred Wheeler, in company TF.n.... ifotio r.L- - tk0
about his neighbor. i Connell.

sold $12.00, Jacquet Day.
$2.50 Alarm Clocks, Jacquet Day, $1.75, only 25 to

be sold.

$4.00 Ladies Solid Gold Rings, Jacquet Day only,
$1.50, only 25. to be sold, extra value.

$4.00 Ladies Fine Gold Filled Braclets, Jacquet Day,
only $1.50, only six to be sold at this unheard of price.

G Gents Signet Rings, solid gold, fine rings, only six
to be sold. Come early and get your fit, $8.00 values, your
choice $4.00, Jacquet Day.

Three Drop-Hea- d, used, Sewing Machines, all in fine
condition, Jacquet Day, $10.00 each. (No tax)

Geo. W. Thomas
Established 1900 McKinley 15c Music

Watch my window for other bargains

with her brother and family, Mr. iTnim w'tnA n invitation t mf of lie libra rj, pulled out a dusty
and Mrs. Phil Beldnp, of Belding,
who motored to Battle Creek, Sat-
urday, to visit relativesMrs. Wheel

at Saranac in 1922. Memorial servi-
ces led by Mrs. B ss, of Belding.

A fine tinner was served at noon
nml thf affprnnnn nrncram nnpnpil

bound volume marked "Herald, 1873,"
and spread It open on tho table. "Ah,
here It is," she said, after a minute
spent In turning over the yellow leaves.

The person who had Inquired for
the date, a member of the woman's

er stopping off at Assyria Center,
to visit friends. They returned home . with music anJ devotions, by Rev. C.
Survey evening. , w. Satterlee, who has since left for

r, anu iurs. . wean were .uon- - h s npw nnnn n hiPnt at H cr R.-i-n

day afternoon guests of Mr.
.

and g'0i0 Mrs. Susan Palmerl Solo. Mrs'. ! 4;,uh t0 SUt, down nml r1
Mrs. George Hagadorn. George is on jj frjcdly t 0f Beld'ng; The address nrtI'le This me exactly
the s ck list. . , j by Miss Margaret Bilz was both in-- ) Information I wanted," she said.

Mr. and Mrs. Meivin bmitn were tPrpBtino. an. ntntivf MUa Hiir "I thoucht It would" snl.l tho llhrn.
trrrrttrrmtitttstxmztttxttsu

"Fads, and Fancies"
Change of Dates

"Fads and Fancies" will be presented on Thursdayand Friday nights, October 20th and 21st.
The dates previously announced would seriously con-

flict with local business conditions, so the time has been
changed to THURSDAY and FRIDAY evenings, October
20th and 21st. In this way everyone desiring to attena
will be given the opportunity to do so.

If you have tickets incorrectly dated, kindly change
them and remember the dates are

Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. Aleck recently returned from the Orient;! rlnn. "I fear most people do not ap-nJe- y'

Sn,' b' Gertrure Stout; Mus"c, by predate how valuuble Is the loculMrs Hiram Hall had 5 quarts of Miss Npllie Adams, Mrs. Barden. Mr.j from the viewpoint of
picked from her gar-,- c G Clark was enioved bv all and mw,y,Kr

den by her daughter. Elta, and took th Vnnn ,,,storv- - In fHCt 11 seems to me.IHM...HM.
them to Belding and sold them for; The Origan W C T II rp.inr' that It Is about our only source. Onlyn

A Real Vod-o-v- il Treat two dollars. Pretty good. meeting met at the home of Mrs. I w,,t'n 0,1 PVont ret! ,nto I,rint Ig u ;H
Mr. and Mrs. Guy Clifford were carrje Tost, September 30, meeting . lliellly recorded und filed for refer- - tt

I last Sunday guests of Mr. and Mrs. called to order bv the president. De- - enoe. Kllmsy as It Is, the printed IItt
v. p. Antuiu. votions lead by Mrs. Clawson, sub- - word of today the counterpart of XX

Mr. and Mrs Frank Colten, 0fiPrr. tt"Our srhnols mmilH mir fn. .i i... i i..

f!

R. F. Stock ye presents

I HUB CITY FOUR
Grand Rapids were Saturday n ght j tUre for weal or woe", nscussion lead I

ro(.ot,ls of ,onpnd Sunday guests of Mrs. Hiram Post was ably and well, , 'oUr
,

a .,0 yesterday
Hall, also Mr. and Mrs. Frank Row- - discussed bv members. Mrs. Kim- - r,nsi,,tT t,,e ,);Jln,1 ,u,,Mi8 of ,ur
Icy and family, of Belding, were berly gave a' fine recitation. Viwn perhais the most valu- -

dinner guests. The October meetincr wiil be held i nl,,e IssrsImi of this library."
Levj, Krick was a dinner guest ofiat the home of Mrs. Henry Youngs, There's at least one librarian who

his son and family, Mr. an.! Mrs. and all are cordially invited. Is giving "Subscribe for Your Home
Wm. Krick, last Sunday. Delegates for the 8th district con- - Town Phikt Week," which will be oh- -

OCTO Mi 20iii and 2 1 si
mm .ma. lj. j. nmum ""i. veniion were :urs. .uanna am in. served November the most heartySaturday evening supper guests of Mrs Sarah Howe Mrs. Edith Face j hnckIn she can glve'and Mrs. Kimberlv and Mrs Claw- - fcMr. and Mrs. Bert AntcIifT, of Bel

ding. son.

t

Thursday and Friday Evenings at the
BELDING OPERA HOUSE

Seat sale opens on October 17th at the Belding Hotel
, If you haven't your ticket yet, get it

OLD HOME TOWN PAPERSome men have such weal; eyes
they actually couldn't tell the truth
if they saw" it. .

TO HAVE A WEEK H
ttl

Nation Wide Carrmaian Launched for H

Picnic Supper At Chuich
The Congregational church people

have planned to hold a social even-
ing at the church on Thursday, th:s
week at 6:30 o'clock. A picnic sup-p- rr

will be served and at tH.? close
of the feast the several delegates,
who attended the district association
of Congregational churches in Lan-s'n- g,

Mon:ay and Tuesday, will give

November 2 Place In Commu-

nity Life Emphasized.

November 2 has been set as "Sub-
scribe for Your Home Town Taper

short addresses and reports of the Week," and this newspaper, together tsm

A Novelty Quartette
Bound to Please

With the added attraction

Bert Williams The Second
Mingling Cork and Song

Come One. Come All. Bring Dad and Mother.

Harmony Songs Featured For Both Young and Old

AT

Empress Theatre
October 12-1- 3

COMING next week Wednesday and Thurs-

day, "Go and Get It" the big 'picture by
Marshall Neilan.

convention. All members of the
church and society are cordially in-

vited and the pastor desires to see
a large attendance. Frank M. Donavan

Auto Painting

First class work
will make your
old car look like

new.

Walt Wilson
Jaquet Bldg. Phone 50

Even he who fights and runs
away may leave footprints in the
sands of t!me. , Successor To

with the thousands of country news-
papers the United States over there
are not far from l.r,000 of them, week-
lies and small dallies Is to partici-
pate.

The purpose of the campaign Is not
only to Induce residents of the small
communities and the home town folks
who are far from their native heath
to subscribe for the home paper, but
also to emphasize the Important place
the home newspaper plays In the life
of Its community.

This campaign has the hearty sup-
port and not only of the

P. H. MALONEY & CO.
The best market place at all times for your Grain,

Beans and Potatoes

Foley's Honey andTar
SURE nd QUICK R.lUf from

COUGHS S&B?
Bt for Children and Grown Persons

-- newspapers but thousands of minis
Glenn E. Wortley and H. J Connell

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Phone 164 Belding:, Mich.

ters and school principals, and many
state agricultural colleges and farm
and home bureau organizations.

Some persons, It is pointed out, have
been Inclined to belittle the place and
function of the country newspaper.
They have not realized that In reality
the home paper Is a community Insti-
tution and that It enables the other
Institutions, suoh as the church and
the school and nil the rest to function

FURNITURE SPECIALS t ini'ttitttttT

bi tter and more effectively. That It Is I

a necessity Jf the town Is to advance.
Experienced motorists are often
heard to say they would give $10
more for the sake of having an

FOR OCTOBER 15

MILLER & HARRIS FURNITURE CO.
100 per cent All Cotton Mattress for $8.75

Iurlng the time between now" and
"Home Town Taper Week," Novem-
ber this newspaper In Its col-

umns will have much to say about the
Home Town Tapernot this newspa-
per In particular, but the home town
paper the nation over, the home town
newspaper as a real and distinctive
factor In American life.

Exide Eatterv
c

Banner-New- sSchool pad3 at the
office.$28.48

$46.75
$19.55

$1.98
$51.00
$15.25

$5.00 Carpet Sweeper
$60.00 Kitchen Cabinet
$18. Steel Bed

$33.50 Brass Bed
$55.00 Bed Davenport
$23.00 set six Chairs

It is now unnecessary to pay extra,
for an Exide is as cheap in price
though far superior in quality to
any other battery on the market.
Then you also have the world-wid- e

Exide service back of it.

THE BATTERY SHOP

SUFFERED FOR EIGHT YEARS
Rheumatic pains, lame back, sore

muscles and stiff points most fre-

quently can be traced to overworked,
weak or disordered kidneys. Daisy
Bell, R.F.D. 3, Box 234, Savannah,
Ga., writes: WI was suffering for eight
years from pain in the back and could
not do any of my work, but since I
have taken Foley Kidney Pilis, I can
do all of my work." Foley Kidney
Pills have given relief to thousands
who suffered from kidney or bladder
trouble. Try them.
Glenn E. Wortley and H. J. Connell

$65.00 FREE SEWING MACHINE $44.75
CEDAR CHEST SAMPLES REDUCED ONE-THIR- D

3-Pie- ce Living Room Suit $109.50 Value for $93.75
CLAYTON STEELE

112 S. Pleasant Street, Belding Michigan
House: 209-3- R Phones- - Shop. 209-2- R

tt::t : n:n:::i:::it:;iiiiTii:i;ii:::::ii:ii:;;i:::ri:i::

PHONOGkA PH Farmers SnapplesCLOSE OUTS
We have about twelve Phonographs on which you can save 50 to $100
These are standard guaranteed Phonographs. The reason for this close
out is the factory is changing the cabinet style and

ALL STOCK OH IIAIID MUST BE SOLD Buy Your Phonograph October 1 5 Save Honey
CONVENIENT TERMS

There is nothing from flour to fertilizer but what
we can supply you with, Mr. Farmer. This is your
Company and you 'are urged to use it often.

Got your coal yet? Remember winter is near
at hand and we can help you out on the fuel problem.

See us for fertilizer, hay grain, ground feeds bran
coal, wood etc.

lienor's Gloating tasQ Assn.
Bring your potatoes to our Depot Street Warehouse

20 Discount on Any Article Saturday
And You Need Not Pay the Cash. Convenient Termi can be Arranged

NOTICE ONE AUTOMOBILE TICKET WILL BE GIVEN FREE FOR EVERT ACCOUNT OF $20.00 OR OVER PAID AT OUR STORE UP TO 3 P.H.SATURDAY

Miller & Harris Furniture Go.
B.L. FRIEDLY A.M.HALL A. L. CICHY


